Membrane 1—cont.

Prestecote and Chirchedon, and the advowson of the church of All Saints Bradeford, to find a chaplain to celebrate divine service daily in the chapel of the Holy Trinity, Bradeford, as contained in the letters patent; petition has now been made to him on behalf of John, son and heir of the said Walter praying that, inasmuch as the latter died before the licence has taken effect, and it had been his principal intention, when alive, by his donation to augment in some degree the portions of the said vicars, which are very slender, and because the vicars, not being perpetual, cannot acquire to themselves in common, the king will grant licence for the same John to assign the said land and advowson to the precentor and chapter of the church of St. Cross to augment the portions of the said vicars, on condition that one of them, a priest, celebrate divine service daily in the said church for the souls of the said Walter and his wife, and of Nicholas Trote and Mand, his wife, for the good estate of the said John and his wife, and of William Sleghe and Ellen, his wife, and for their souls when they are dead, and the king for 5 marks paid by the said John, has granted the petition.

July 15.
Chertsey.

Pardon to John de Edyndon for acquiring in fee from the abbess and convent of Romese ye a messuage, two mills, 30 acres of land, 6 acres of meadow and 4 acres of pasture, in Edyndon, held in chief as parcel of the temporalities of the abbey, and entering therein without the king's licence. Licence also for him to assign the same in frank almoine, with a messuage, a dovecot, 106 acres of land, 11 acres of meadow, 9 acres of pasture, 6 acres of wood, 10d. and 1 lb. of cumin of rent, in Cotergge, likewise held in chief, to the warden and chaplains of a chantry to be founded by William de Edyndon, bishop of Winchester in the prebendal church of Edyndon, for the celebration of divine service daily for the good estate of the king, the said bishop and John Cheyny, for their souls when they are dead, and for the souls of their ancestors and heirs, and to grant that a messuage in Cotergge, also held in chief, which Stephen Boloyn and Eva, his wife, hold in survivorship, a messuage there, likewise held in chief, which William Germayn and Isabel his wife, hold in survivorship, and 4 acres of land in Suthewyke, also held in chief, which Christina Eustas holds for life, shall remain to the said warden and chaplains to hold in frank almoine with the premises aforesaid for the chantry. By p.s.

July 15.
Chertsey.

Pardon in like terms to the same John for acquiring in fee from the said abbess and convent a messuage, two mills, 30 acres of land, 6 acres of meadow, and 4 acres of pasture in Edyndon, sometime of William de Sweltenham, held in chief as above, and suit to the mills of all tenants in villeinage within the manor of Edyndon; and licence for him to assign the same in frank almoine, with a messuage, a dovecot, 106 acres of land, 11 acres of meadow, 9 acres of pasture, 6 acres of wood, 10d. and 1 lb. of cumin of rent, in Cotergge, late of John Cheyny, to the same wardens and chaplains, and to grant that a messuage in Cotergge, which Stephen Boloyn and Eva, his wife, held in survivorship of the said John Cheyny and now hold of the grantor, a messuage which William Germayn and Isabel his wife, hold in survivorship, and 4 acres of land in Suthewyke, which Christina Eustas lately held for life, all likewise held in chief, shall remain to the warden and chaplains in frank almoine.

By p.s.

June 15.
Westminster.

The like to the same John for acquiring in fee from the said abbess and convent a messuage, two mills, 30 acres of land, 6 acres of meadow and 4 acres of pasture, in Edyndon, held in chief as above; and licence for him to assign the same in frank almoine, to the said warden and chaplains.

By p.s.